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The Father of Fascism Comes to Inglorious End DrttFltyUffr 'Mother's !;-
-

London Believes New German
Shew her that you really car;

Pick a erlet that' light ami say.Leader May Be Clearing.Way For a Happy Mother's Dayl

To Negotiate Peace Terras
By Louis F. Kekmle

(United Press War Editor)
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz, successor

to Adolf Hitler, removed Joachim von Ribbentrop as foreign
minister today in what London believed may be a move toward
trying to negotiate peace. i

Radio Hamburg said the veteran von Ribbentrop had
been replaced by. Count Ludwig Schwerin von Krosigk, a

nephew of the late Kaiser Wilhelm.
As London looked for the announced death of Hitler to

li a t p n Herman surrender. ". in WATER COLORS
the British left flank broke
through the German defenses be-

fore Wilhelmshafen and Emden
and were within two miles of Old- -

fighting continued on widely-separate- d

sectors of the front.
The Russians battling fa-

natical German resistance in
Berlin stormed- from throe slues vihtinr in wpstern Holland
to within 200 yards of the wrecked slackened off during a truce under

the heart of the which the Germans opened tnechancellory in
country to allied food trucks and
ships for the relief of the starv-
ing Dutch. Hundreds of trucks

capital. Nazi spokesmen claimed
Hitler died in action at his com-

mand post in the chancellory.
Equally furious fighting was in

progress In the Tieigartcn a few

began rolling alone the one main
highway agreed' upon. The Ger
mans also agreea to permit ioou
ships to enter Rotterdam ana not
to interfere with planes dropping V (NEA
supplies by parachute. The truce
was arranged by Lt. Gen. Walter There lies the once mighty Mussolini, his bullet-riddl- head resting on the body of his young mistress, Clara

Potacci, who was slain with him by Partisans in Milan. As this grim and historic picture was taken, armed
Partisans were fighting to restrain crowds that sought to trample the body of the fallen, dictator.Bedell Smith, chief of staff for

Gen. Dwight E. Eisenhower, and

hundred yards to tne wesi, wnicn
was the other main center of re-

sistance.
Junction Looms

The American Third army In
the south reached the last 40 mile
stretch north of Berchtesgaden
and struck in another direction
through the Austrian mountains
toward a junction with the Rus-
sians.

The Seventh army drove toward

Arthur Seyss-Inquar- nazl conv
missar for Holland.

Future Uncertain
determine Whether he is a victim
of concussion or more serious

'
, .

C. L. Ferris, stationed at San-tia-

junction, was reported re
The sudden accession of Admir-

al Doenitz to power in Germany
left the status of the surrender

Tumalo Airman

Gets Oak Cluster
An Eighth Air Force Bomber

negotiations begun by HeinncnBerchtesgaden from south of Mu

Rider Badly Hurt

By Kick of Horse
Ruth Livingston, 28, wife of

Wlnton Livingston, In naval train-
ing at San Diego, was in the St.
Charles hospital today, suffering

covering from powder burns and
superficial face cuts received
when a dynamite cap exploded inHlmmler In a highly uncertainnich and also thrust an armored 'stage.spearhead to within less than nine

miles of Innsbruck in an effort to Himmler's whereabouts were
not known, and there was mystery

a fire. Ferris was cleaning up the
grounds around the highway de-

partment maintenance headquar
seal off the Brenner pass,

The American Fifth army
northward through Italy was ters wnen ne tossed an old, sup

Station, England, May 2 Second
Lt. Frederic K. Shepard,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Shepard, Tumalo, near Bend,1

posedly empty dynamite box Into irom a serious leg injury as a re
the flames. He did not know that sult of having been kicked by ai
it contained the one powder cap,

about some oi tne omer nazi
leaders. London heard that Paul
Joseph Goebbels, propaganda min-

ister, had died In Berlin with Hit-

ler.
The American Seventh army an-

nounced that it had captured Field
Marshal Karl von Rundstedt, for-

mer German commander In west

and the accident resulted.

35 miles from the Austrian iron-tie- r

and prepared its arctic equip-
ment for a drive to the Brenner
pass, through which remnants of
the shattered German forces were
trying to escape.

Fifth army units also were with
in 35 miles of the French frontier ern Europe.

norse on Sunday, it was reported.
Attending physicians indicated
that the victim's condition was
serious.

Mrs. Livingston, who resides at
175 East Irving avenue, was said
to have received her Injury while
riding a horse .ar O'Donnell field
while practicing for a relay race.
According to witnesses, Mrs. Liv-

ingston, Walt Smead and Lyle
Wood wheeled their mounts up to
u 11 . .

Oregon, . has been awarded an
oak leaf cluster to his air medal,
lt was recently announced by Col.
James S. Sutton of Findlay,

officer of the vet- -

eran 306th bomb group.
Lt. Shepard received his latest

decoration for "meritorious
achievement" while serving as
pilot of a 7 Flying Fortress
during sustained combat opera-- ,

Truman Certain

Hitler Is Dead
Von Krosigk, wno was active in

German Dolitics long before Hit--

ler, became" finance minister In
Hitler's government and a mem-
ber of the nazl party. He was a
Rhodes scholar at Oxford and
speaks fluent English, and may
have been selected by Doenitz as
a man suitable for negotiations
with the allies. '

;

on the west. The British Eighth
army strengthened its junction
with Marshal Tito's forces in the
east.

British Close In
Far to the north, British Second

army troops and supporting
American units were closing fast
on the Baltic port of Luebeck to
seal off Denmark and trap the
remaining Germans north of Ber-
lin. The Canadian First army on

the rrik nrK.J.h l 10'a ..:over enemv territory,i.
animals kicked at the stallion
Mrs. Livingston was riding, strik bombing attacks against targets

In nazi Germany, Lt. Shepard has
ing ner right leg

Mrs. Livingston Is the daughter ffj.!f1,i?r.iu 10KO t'14 WltCD greatest ttaMUlUI Ui IC--

Second street. Livingston, who is
an apprentice seaman, was grant
ed an emergency leave, and will
be met by members of his family

cent months. Besides, flying in!
the huge formations' of heavy!
bombers that pounded vital syn-- i

thetic oil refineries In the Ham--
g area, he has taken

part .in many attacks on tactical!
targets bridges, supply centers,!
railway marshalling yards and!
communications in coordination

Washington, May 2 Mi Presi-
dent Truman announced at a news
conference today that according
to the best possible information
obtainable at this time, It is true
that Adolf Hitler is dead

Mr. Truman In a philosophic re-

mark to his news conference said
it was now a fact speaking of
the death of Hitler and Beno
Mussolini that the two principal
war criminals would not have to
come to trial.

"Does that mean official con-
firmation that Hitler Is dead" he
was asked.

The president said yes, explain-
ing that his confirmation was
based on the best possible authori-
ty obtainable at this time.

Asked to give his source for
this information, the President
declined.

at Klamath Falls, at about noon
tomorrow. i

Two Men Injured

In Freak Mishaps
Two employes of the state high-

way department stationed In Ceil
tral Oregon, today were In the
St. Charles hospital, victims of
freak accidents, it was reported.

Most severely hurt was William

LOIS LANE VISITS
Miss Lois Lane, faculty member with the allied ground offensive.;

from Oreion State collese. ar--i Lt. Shepard was a Student at
rived in Bend by bus Tuesday Oregon State college, Corvallis.l
night to attend a meeting of the Oregon, when he entered the!
Cloverdale extension unit today: army air forces in March, 1943.
Her subject was "Dry Cleaning."!

Mother Loves Pretty
Dresses, too! Why
Not Give Her One

of Jhese Gay Prints?

illustrated with a demonstration.
Miss Lane will leave tomorrow R J D 2X I,'for The Dalles, where she will .DenQ IXlTieman IS

James, section foreman for the
department, stationed at Laplne.
Struck on the head last Friday
by a lid of a highway
patching pot, James shortly after- -

lunrHe hnann In enf fo- - cmrnra honH.

l THIJ IS SUPIRIN, the new anal-gcsi- c

(pain relief) tablet which
gives quicker and greater relief
from pain with safety. Now at
your druggist's, 30 tablets 39.
Ask for Suptrin. Take it as you
would plain aspirin.

speak at an extension meeting of
the, Wasco county unit. On Winning Team

I aches. He was brought to the hos
Portland, May 2 (Special)pital yesterday for diagnosis to

STUDENT MANAGER ON SPOT
Holland, Mich, ua When the

Holland basketball team traveled
to Lansing recently and the equip-
ment trunk was opened Just be-
fore game time, lt was empty. The
student manager had forgotten to
put In the uniforms.

More than 10,000 men and wom-
en from Montana are now serving
in the U. S. navy, according to Lt.
Charles N. Dill, officer in charge
of Montana recruiting.

A flower garden of dresses each one a perfect example of gracious
fashions for mothers who love color and refreshing gaiety! Charming
colors splashed against cool white backgrounds or accented in sum-

mer black. Lovely, all of them . . . some in the subtle grace of rayon
jersey . .' . some in sheers.

Elwin D. Woerner, 17 year-ol-

son of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woerner,
514 Broadway, Bend, Is a member
of the victorious rifle team of Hill
Military academy, Portland, Ore- -

gon, which won the military
schools competition of the IX
service area, with a score of 7,235!
total for the four firing stages traffic COUNTS FACED
standing, sitting, kneeling and Gne driver was cited for oper-pron-

This is the word received ntlng a mot01. vehicle without a
by Colonel Joseph A. Hill, presi- - tail nght( and two others were
dent of the academy, yesterday asseSsed $2 fines in municipal
from IX service area command at court 0n charges of overtime
Fort Douglas, Utah. The winner parking, police reports revealed
01 ine cuiiuge uivisiuu is uie today.

William Leonard Mayer, 352
Federal street, was halted last

versity of Idaho, with a score
total of 7,421.

Hill Military Academy Rifle
Team Is now eligible for the Na-
tional Service Command compet

I
night at Bond street and Georgia
avenue after police said they dis-

covered there was no tail light on
his car. Ray Dover, 656 Harmonition, and is so entered. .Sergeant

Ward Coward, assistant professor boulevard, and Guy Snyder; 1115

of military science and tactics, Is South Third were penalized for
In charge of the rifle team. overtime parking.

DANCE
to the music of

ARKIE

and His

How Many More MILES

Can Your CAR DO ? ?

The, answer is partly up to how carefully and spar-

ingly you drive your car partly up to the condi-

tion of the rubber right now! If it's wearing thin, and

you keep right on riding on it your tires will be
shot in no time! But if you have fairly good rubber

good enough for one of our expert recapping
jobs you can get many more miles of safe riding
out of those tires. Look them over then drive

right over here.

You can SEE when a tire
needs recapping But

you CAN'T SEE INTO
A MOTOR!
The INSIDE wear you can't see is the wear that sends automobiles
to the junk heap the wear you've got to depend on your service
man to check and repair.
For mechanical service you can depend on, bring your car to
our shop. We can take care of every detail and do it right.

SPRING MOTOR TUNEUPS AND OVERHAUL

Training time required? Me-

chanical aptitudes Emotional
stability t

Does this report suggest
fiostwar possibilities to you?

of those appearing in
The Wall Street Journal every
day significant studies of
America at work.

The Wall Street Journal brings
you the news that matters
briefly, factually, interestingly...
important news of Government,
of commodities and markets,
industries and corporations.

It is the complete business
daily . . . has largest news staff
and is the only one with services
of all four big press associations.

To read it protects you againstloss of time, loss of money, loss
of indispensable information.

A Wall Street Journal
Industrial Report

This is the story of sensa-
tional production of planes and
other war materiel by farmers

, and villagers . . . in the plants of
Wichita, Kansas.

The notion long held that rural
folk make poorfactory hands hat
been exploded here higher than
a rocket I

Wichita ranks first in output
of Superfortresses . . . has built
thousands of other war planes...
31 of all Army trainers... 74
of all e trainers.

Its workers have won twenty
efficiency citations from Army,
Navy, and Maritime Commission.
Not a strike in five years! And
an absentee record fax below the
national average I

These are among the facts
you would have got from The
Wall Street Journal's recent
short, meaty report.. .along with
answers to such questions as

JOLLY COWBOYS
Fri., May 4

Bend Roller Rink

9:00 p. m.
Arkie Happy - Smiley Hungry

Stars of Radio and Recording Winners

in 1944 of KXL Tdurnament of Western

Bands in the Entire Northwest

T . . .. j. .. ci (11............. I, mnnrns 'i- t-
i raws tn u. a. ana
f Potuuion. For
I igm cm rtqunL)

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

BATTERIES TIRES

LUBRICATION

TIRE SERVICE

RADIATOR WORK

TOWING

One year 18 "
Printed nd published dill? rU.U here on the Coast bo thtt you
get vital butioew and. Washing ton information immediately.

Pacific Coast Edition

The Wall Street Journal
10 W. tk StrMt, tot Aug!! 14 415 Imli Slratf, Son FrandKO

W. Be Anderson Nash Co.MACMILLAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR
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